
 

 

 

overview 
 

guest rooms feature spectacular views of the city and mountains  
 

westin heavenly beds and heavenly baths 
oversized desks with ergonomic desk chairs 

task lamps with convenience outlets 
dual-line speakerphones with standard and cordless handsets 

wired and wireless high speed internet access 
27” flat screen televisions 

westin wakecup coffeemaker with starbucks coffee 
in-room, lap-top compatible safes 

 

hotel services and amenities 
 

ventanas restaurant and the living room & bar 
24-hour room service 

westin workout with sauna, steam and outdoor heated swimming pool and whirlpool 
the store and business center 

self-parking $8 per night and valet parking $13 per night 
complimentary shuttle service within a 3-mile radius 

 

shopping, dining and entertainment 
 

just two blocks away, paseo colorado features a variety of specialty shops, restaurants and  
a 14-screen movie complex in a lush open-air promenade. 

old pasadena is home to over 120 trendy stores, shops and boutiques and more than 80 stylish 
restaurants.  entertainment ranges from clubs with live music to theaters to art galleries.   

 
  

 

 

 

 
191 north los robles avenue, pasadena, california 91101  

tel 626.792.2727 fax 626.792.3755  

www.westin.com/pasadena 



 

 

 

 

hotel fact sheet 
 

location 
 

the westin pasadena is located two blocks north of colorado boulevard between walnut and union just 
south of the 210 freeway.  take the lake avenue exit from the 210 west and the fair oaks avenue exit from 
the 134/210 east. 
 

 
guest room features 

 

our newly renovated guestrooms and five 
suites offer a choice of outdoor patios, city, 
mountain or fountain courtyard views. 
amenities in every room include: 
 

• the heavenly bed and heavenly bath 
• dual line cordless phone 
• large work desk with ergonomic chair 

• starbucks coffee  
• flat screen television 
• wired and/or wireless high speed internet 

access 
• laptop compatible safe 

 

 
 

parking rates (per day) 
 

overnight guests all other visitors restaurant/bar 
   self parking self parking self parking 
$8.00 with validation m-f until 5:00pm:  max $12.00 2 hours complimentary with validation 
 after 5:00pm & weekends:  max $5.00  
   valet valet valet 
$13.00 with validation max $14.00 $3.00 for first 2 hours with validation, max:  $14.00 

parking rates subject to change without notice 
 

hotel transportation service 
 

complimentary guest transportation is available on a first come, first served basis within a 3 mile radius of 
hotel. 
 

pre-arranged reserved transportation within the 3 mile radius utilizing hotel vehicles and staff is available 
at the rate of $10.00 per person round trip. 
 

recommendations for additional transportation services are available through our concierge. 
 

special services 
 

our concierge staff is available to assist with dining suggestions, local attractions, tour information and 
more. 

 

the store & business center 
 

the executive business center is available in the store to handle all of the needs of meeting attendees as 
well as individual business travelers.  staffed with an attendant, the business center features two 
computers with high-speed internet access, photocopier and fax machine. 



 

 

 

 

 

westinworkout 
 

hours of operation 
5:00am – 11:00pm daily  gym/pool/jacuzzi 
 

we feature a full service fitness center with steam room, 
saunas and massage therapy by appointment.  the gym offers 
a full range of equipment including free weights, machine 
weights, treadmills and stairmasters, rowing machine plus 
much more.  the fitness center also includes an outdoor 
swimming pool that is heated year round, jacuzzi and sun deck 
with pasadena’s historic city hall as the backdrop. 

 

shopping 
 

the westin pasadena is located near three prime shopping districts: old pasadena, south lake avenue and 
paseo colorado.  all three are within a few blocks of the hotel and our courtesy shuttle can provide 
transportation.  there are also two major malls nearby, westfield santa anita and the glendale galleria. 

 

meeting / banquet facilities 
 

the westin pasadena offers up to 26,000 sq. ft. of flexible meeting space for up to 800, including an 
elegant ballroom (without pillars), generous pre-event reception areas, our newest addition the madera 
room and a variety of options for smaller meetings.  both traditional and gourmet fare and the latest 
innovations are in our chef’s repertoire. 
 

f & b services 
 

ventanas restaurant and bar 
 

breakfast    lunch and dinner  bar 
6:30 am – 11 am daily   11 am – 10 pm daily  2 pm – 10 pm daily 
 

breakfast buffet 
saturday 6:30 am – 11:00 am; sunday 6:30 am – 12:00 pm  
adults: $17.95  children (3-10 y.o.): $11.95   children under 3: complimentary 
 

the living room and bar 
 

monday - saturday:  5pm – until closed 
 

24 hours room service 
 

 
starwood preferred guest 

 

the starwood preferred guest recognition and 
reward program entitles members to a vast 
array of special privileges and services based 
on the number of stays.  members can earn 
airline miles and hotel points with every stay.  
spg members also receive free nights, 
preferred availability, complimentary upgrades, 
no blackout dates for points redemption, instant 
rewards and late check out privileges.  
starwood preferred floor is located on the 9

th
, 

10
th
 & 11

th
 floor. the westin pasadena also 

participates in the starwood preferred planner 
program. 



 

 

 

directions to the westin pasadena 
191 north los robles avenue, pasadena, ca 91101 

 

 

 
from airports 
 

burbank (bur) 
take the 5 south to the 134 east to the 210 east, exit on lake avenue.  go south on lake avenue about three blocks to walnut street.  
turn right on walnut.  go straight about four blocks to los robles avenue.  turn left on los robles.  hotel is on the corner of walnut and 
los robles. 
 

los angeles international airport (lax) 
take century boulevard east to the 105 freeway east to the 110 north until it ends on arroyo parkway.  continue straight about one 
mile to colorado boulevard.  turn right on colorado boulevard.  continue about five blocks to los robles avenue.  turn left on los 
robles.  we are two blocks north of colorado boulevard on the left-hand side of the street. 
 

from greater los angeles area 
 

from san fernando/san bernardino 
exit on lake avenue.  go south on lake avenue about three blocks to walnut street.  turn right on walnut.  go straight about four 
blocks to los robles avenue.  turn left on los robles.  hotel is on the corner of walnut and los robles. 
 

from downtown los angeles 
take the 110 north until it ends on arroyo parkway.  continue straight about one mile to colorado boulevard.  turn right on colorado 
boulevard.  continue about five blocks to los robles avenue.  turn left on los robles.  we are two blocks north of colorado boulevard 
on the left-hand side of the street. 
 

from santa monica/riverside 
take the 10 freeway.  exit on atlantic boulevard.  go north.  continue straight about five miles.  some of the main streets you will 
cross are valley boulevard, main street, huntington drive (huntington drive is a residential area where atlantic boulevard becomes los 
robles avenue).  continue straight on los robles to the hotel.  we are two blocks north of colorado boulevard on the left-hand side of 
the street. 
 

from long beach  
take the 710 freeway north until it ends.  it will end on valley boulevard.  turn right.  go straight until you come to atlantic boulevard 
(about one mile).  turn left on atlantic boulevard.  continue straight passing main streets like mission road, main street and 
huntington drive, continuing straight on atlantic boulevard.  it will turn into a semi-residential area and the street will become los 
robles avenue.  continue straight passing colorado boulevard.  we are two blocks north of colorado boulevard on the left-hand side 
of the street. 



 

 

 

 

transportation services 
 
airport shuttle service 
super shuttle  (626) 443-6600    or   (800) 258-3826 
www.supershuttle.com   (book online) 
    
*special rates: 
$23.00 each trip to/from burbank airport  
$25.00 each trip to/from lax airport 
*prices are subject to change without notice 
**must call 1 day prior to book reservation for burbank airport only.   
 

cab service 
yellow cab   (800) 750-4400 
city cab   (888) 848-1000 
www.lacitycab.com  (book online) 

checker cab   (800) 300-5007 

 
car service 
black car executive sedan service 
 
(800) 414-2144 
(818) 707-1919 
 
www.blackcarla.com 

 
 
hotel service 
the westin pasadena offers its’ guests complimentary 
shuttle service.  if your party is slightly bigger, have 
our 21-passenger bus shuttle to your destination.  our 
driver is available from 7am until 11pm daily.  our 
transportation is first-come, first-serve and services a 
3-mile radius around the westin.   

 
 



 

 

 

golf courses 
in and around the city of pasadena 

 

brookside golf course - http://brookside.lagolfclubs.com  
1133 n. rosemont avenue, pasadena, ca 91103  626-585-3598 
located just 2 miles from the westin pasadena.  set in the picturesque arroyo seco valley next to the world famous rose bowl, 
brookside golf course offers two championship 18-hole courses to choose from.  previously used as a pga qualifying course, 
brookside is ranked in the top 10% of all public courses by the pga.  whether you’re an avid golfer or a weekend warrior, brookside 
offers a challenge for every level of player. 
 

full w/cart:  monday-friday  $52.00, Saturday, Sunday & holidays  $64.00 
super twilight w/cart:  monday-friday  $20.00, Saturday, sunday & holidays $23.00 
 

santa anita golf course - http://parks.co.la.ca.us/santa_anita.html  
405 s. santa anita avenue, arcadia, ca 91006  626-447-2331   
6,400 yards of award-winning greens.  this 18-hole course beckons you with it’s beautiful rolling moguls and abundance of bunkers 
set to challenge even the most discriminating golfer.  complete with putting greens, driving range, pro shop and coffee shop, santa 
anita golf course is your one stop for a day of complete relaxation on the links.  this course is only 8 miles from the westin pasadena. 
 

$33.00 green fees* on weekdays; $40.00 green fees* on weekends; $25.00 twilight fees* 
* includes golf cart where available 
 

eaton canyon golf course - http://www.dcgolf.info/view.asp?id=174&page=3000 
1150 n sierra madre villa avenue, pasadena, ca 91107 626-794-6773 
sits just 7.5 miles from the westin pasadena.  not enough time to get in a full 18?  then eaton canyon is for you.  with its regulation 9-
hole course it is the perfect set of greens for the golfer-on-the-go.  to compliment their course eaton canyon offers putting greens, 
pro shop, a driving range, restaurant and cocktail lounge.  let the tranquil setting of this sleepy little course take you away from the 
real world, one tee at a time. 
 

standard fees: monday-friday  $13.50, saturday & sunday /holidays  $16.50 
*cart  $15  
 

industry hills golf club - http://www.ihgolfclub.com/ 
one industry hills parkway, industry, ca  91744  626-810-4653 
home to two of the top rated 18-hole courses in los angeles, the “ike” and the “babe”, renowned for their long, challenging fairways.  
with greens as beautiful as the views that surround them, the 160 bunkers, 8 lakes and large, undulating bent-grass greens allow 
you to lose yourself somewhere between your first drive and your final putt. only 21 miles from pasadena. 
 

non-membership rates: monday – friday $85.00, sat, sun & holidays $119.00 
*cart included in above fees. 
 

robinson ranch - http://www.robinsonranchgolf.com/ 
27734 sand canyon road, santa clarita, ca 91387  661-252-8484 
two 18-hole courses on par with any world-class private club yet open to the public. indulge yourself with more than 400 acres of 
unspoiled, unpretentious beauty. the robinson ranch design scheme is rooted in the heritage of old california. you will feel 
transported to a golf destination as exclusive and dedicated as monterey, palm springs or augusta.  so begin your drive for the 
green jacket by ending your search for the best in upper upscale golf at robinson ranch.  rr is located just 37 miles from the westin 
pasadena. 
 

standard fees (up to 8 days in advance): monday - thursday  $87.00, friday – sunday & holidays  $117.00 
premium fees (9-60 days in advance):  monday - thursday  $102.00, friday – sunday & holidays  $132.00 
*cart included in above fees. 
 



 

 

 

area activities 
 

• old town pasadena/paseo colorado - just blocks from the westin, pasadena offers you the best in outdoor shopping and 
entertainment. www.oldpasadena.com 

 
• the ice house - pasadena’s best (and only) professional comedy club.  the future of comedy starts here.  

www.icehouseonline.com 
 

• the huntington library, art collections and botanical gardens - you’ll need to visit this famous pasadena landmark twice to 
everything once.  the beauty and splendor of this facility is a must-see for any visitor to pasadena. www.huntington.org 

 
• rose bowl, game & parade - known the world over for hosting championship football, the rose bowl also plays host to 

professional soccer, concerts and the  world’s largest flea-market.  don’t forget, the westin is just 2 blocks from the rose 
parade route on colorado blvd & the rose parade tournament house. www.rosebowlstadium.com, 
www.tournamentofroses.com 

 
• twin palms restaurant - from kevin costner comes this pasadena favorite known for hollywood after-parties, fabulous food 

and swingin’ nightlife.  www.twin-palms.com 
 

• q’s billiards - if your looking for the perfect place to have some drinks, shoot some pool and dance the night away with the 
cool people then look no further, q’s is one of old town’s hottest spots.  www.qsbilliards.com 

 
• brookside golf course - with 36 holes of pristine greens and two championship courses, brookside offers a challenge to 

every level of golfer.  www.americangolf.com 
 

• santa anita racetrack - sip your tea in the turf club and cheer the horses as they round the bend at one of the most 
beautifully historic sporting arenas in southern california.   www.santaanita.com 

 
• burke williams spa pasadena - burke williams is the creation of an experience that brings to you the finest in ambiance, 

service and amenities offered at world-renowned resort spas, here in the fast-paced, hectic world of your city.  
www.burkewilliamsspa.com 

 
• theatres in pasadena -on stage and screen, pasadena delivers in every sense.  from the civic auditorium hosting 

hollywood awards shows and broadway tours to some 10 movie theatres showing the best in film. www.ci.pasadena.ca.us 
 

• hollywood & highland - come explore hollywood’s newest landmark and get swept up in the glamour that is home to the 
academy awards and world-famous graumann’s chinese theatre.  www.manntheatres.com 

 
• universal studios tour and theme park-tour the largest  movie studio and theme park.  experience city walk and enjoy 

some of the best entertainment and food this side of the soundstage.  www.universalstudios.com 
 

• starline tours - let starline give you the best roadside view of tinsel town available.  only service that has hotel pick up.   
www.starlinetours.com 

 
• staples center-  throughout the year, enjoy the best in professional concerts, basketball, hockey and arena football.   

www.staplescenter.com 
 

• l.a. dodgers - take me out to the ball game and we’ll root, root, root for the dodgers.  help cheer on the home team.  only a 
15 min drive from the hotel. http://losangeles.dodgers.mlb.com 

 
• magic mountain-six flags magic mountain is located just minutes from pasadena and has a roller coaster for every mood 

you’re in.  www.sixflags.com/parks/magicmountain/home 
 

• disneyland resort - join mickey and his friends as they welcome you to the happiest place on earth.  lose yourself n the 
magic of the disneyland park or disney’s california adventure.  just a 45 minute drive south of pasadena. 
www.disneyland.com 

 
• the house of blues on the sunset strip - come and hang with the hippest in hollywood at this legendary nightspot.  you 

never know what celebrities you could brush elbows with.   www.hob.com 
 

• norman lewis limousine service - from the party bus to the stretch hummer, norman lewis and first class limousines have 
you covered.  www.first-classlimo.com 

 
• santa monica beach/3rd street promenade - experience the best santa monica has to offer.  from the promenade 

shopping to strolling on the pier. once you’re here, you’ll want to stay. www.santamonica.com 


